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The aim of this study was to assess the socio-demographic variations in nutritional habits and their trends over 
the last decade in Lithuanian adult population. 
Methods: Six health behaviour surveys were carried out within the international FINBALT HEALTH 
MONITOR project between 1994-2004. For every survey the national random sample of 3000 inhabitants aged 
20-64 was taken from the National Population Register. The study material was collected through mailed 
questionnaires covering sociodemographic characteristics and some nutrition habits. Response rates ranged 
from 61.7% to 74.4%. Education was measured using five educational levels. The respondents were 
categorized into three groups: persons with incomplete secondary education (primary or incomplete 
secondary), secondary (secondary or vocational), and university education. The degree of urbanization was 
based on the administrative classification of the places of residence. The respondents were grouped as living in 
cities, towns, or villages. The effect of age, level of education, place of residence, and marital status upon 
nutritional habits was evaluated using multifactor logistic regression analysis that was carried out separately for 
men and women. 
Results: Positive trends in nutritional habits were observed between 1994-2004 in Lithuania. The diet of the 
Lithuanian population tended to become closer to the WHO recommendations for healthy nutrition. The intake 
of animal fat decreased. Almost a half of population replaced butter on bread by low fat margarine. The 
proportion of men using vegetable oil for cooking increased from 31.1% in 1994 to 82.6% in 2004, and the 
proportion of women – from 47.7% to 89.4, respectively. The consumption of fresh vegetables, fruit, and dark 
bread has increased. Although all social groups of the Lithuanian population have changed their diet, social 
differences in nutrition habits still remained significant. Women, highly educated persons and urban 
population have healthier diet than men, people with lower education and rural population. The odds ratio of 
using vegetable oil among men with university education was higher by 98% and among women – by 67% 
than that among persons with incomplete secondary education. The respondent with university education were 
more than twice as likely as low educated people to consume fresh fruits daily. The proportion of persons 
drinking whole milk was much higher in villages (OR 4.80 (CI 4.0-5.8) for men and 7.33 (CI 6.1-8.8) for 
women) compared to cities. 
Conclusions: Existing social differences in nutritional habits should be considered in the programs for the 
promotion of healthy nutrition and implementation of Lithuanian Food and Nutrition Action Plan 
development. 
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INTRODUCTION  
 
Food and health are highly associated. Food can offer health and life but it can also 
bring illness and death. Diet plays an important role in most of the chronic 
noncomunicable diseases (NCD): cardiovascular diseases, hypertension and stroke, 
obesity, type II diabetes mellitus, various forms of cancers (1). As a result of 
industrialization, urbanization, economic development, and market globalization rapid 
changes in diets and lifestyles have taken place over the last decades; these changes are 
making a significant impact upon the health and nutritional status of populations. The 
transition in nutrition is marked by a transformation from diets based on staple foods, 
such as grains, potatoes, locally grown vegetables, towards more varied diets that 
include more processed food, more foods of animal origin, and more added sugar, salt 
and fat (2, 3). Dietary changes together with reduced physical activity have been leading 
to a rapid increase in NCD. In 2001, chronic diseases contributed approximately 60% of 
the total reported deaths in the world and approximately 46% of the global burden of 
disease (4). 

 
During the last decade dramatic changes occurred in the political, social and economic 
situation of Lithuania. These changes have affected health and diet habits of the 
population: during the transition towards the market economy, the availability of certain 
foods have been reduced for some population subgroups, the reductions in subsidies 
have increased the prices of food products, and market globalization as well as insistent 
advertisement has decreased the demand for local traditional foods. On the other hand, 
the availability of healthy foods such as vegetable oil, margarine, or skimmed milk 
increased.  
 
During the transition period in the 1990’s, people from low socioeconomic groups 
appeared to be the most affected by the economical instability. Studies that were carried 
out in Lithuania have shown higher mortality in lower socioeconomic groups (5). 
Trends in mortality were not steady throughout the period of 1991-2000. An average 
increase in mortality within Lithuanian population during the period of 1991-1994 had 
reached 4.1% per year. In 1995-2000, a decreasing tendency was observed. Positive 
changes were determined by mortality from cardiovascular disease (about 50%) (6). 
Increasing inequalities in mortality by education, occupation, place of residence were 
documented (7-12). The risk of death from cardiovascular disease was 1.5 times higher 
among manual workers than among non-manual workers (13). Usually non-manual 
workers have a higher level of education. Studies that have been carried out in Lithuania 
on the inequalities in health present a significantly lower mortality of people with higher 
education compared to those with no higher education (14, 15). Life expectancy in men 
with incomplete secondary education was 11.7 years shorter, and the life expectancy in 
women with incomplete secondary education was 4.3 years shorter, as compared to 
better-educated men and women (16).  
 
During the periods of political and economical transition, less educated people tend to 
be at the worse situation when competing for a better-paid job, pursued occupation, 
favourable working conditions. On the other hand, the mortality of the rural population 
is significantly higher than the mortality of people living in the urban areas, and these 
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inequalities are increasing (7). Trends in life expectancy differ markedly among the 
urban and rural population.  
 
It is well documented that health inequalities depend on economic, cultural, 
psychosocial, environmental and lifestyle factors, where nutrition also plays a 
significant role (17, 18). Dietary survey data indicate that unfavourable dietary habits 
might explain part of the socioeconomic disparities in health (18). People with a higher 
socioeconomic status have a healthier diet compared to those with lower socioeconomic 
status (19-23). Higher socioeconomic status is associated with higher consumption of 
both fruit and vegetable and lower consumption of animal fat. People from higher social 
classes are more likely to choose modern and healthy foods, while people with lower 
socioeconomic status tend to follow a traditional diet (2, 24-26). Those belonging to a 
lower social class are exposed to an unhealthier environment; they have a lower income, 
and may not be able to afford to buy the more expensive, healthy food (19, 27, 28). 
People with lower socioeconomic status usually have less money to spend on food. 
Probably they have a lower income as they are more likely to be unemployed, receiving 
benefits and less qualified.  

 
The most common socioeconomic status indicators employed in the studies are 
education, occupation and income (29).  
 
Education has some advantages compared to occupation and income, because it is easy 
to measure and it sustains minor changes over adult life. Therefore, education is 
frequently taken to be the main measure of the socioeconomic status. The data of the 
surveys performed in 15 European countries have shown a relationship between the 
education and the consumption of vegetables and fruits: in many countries a higher 
education level was associated with a greater consumption of fruits and vegetables (18, 
30). A positive correlation between education level and consumption of fruits and 
vegetables was stronger in the Nordic countries as compared with the South European 
countries (31). However, the results of a recent study have indicated that Spanish people 
with university education consumed fruit and vegetables more frequently than those 
with low education did (32). Other investigators have confirmed that low and high-
educated people had different sources of fats. For example, high-educated Finns 
consumed less whole milk and butter on bread but they eat more cheese than the low 
educated people did (3). As a result, the proportion of fat in food was similar among all 
educational groups. 
 
Well-educated people may more easily understand the advantages of a healthy diet (3, 
16, 33). 85% of highly educated Norwegian women and 61% of men preferred food 
they considered to be healthy (31). The survey that had been carried out in England 
suggested that social class and education were making impact upon the ways people 
learned how to cook. Cookery books were more important for higher social classes, 
whilst cookery classes at school were more important for lower social classes.  
 
Socioeconomic status is a very important social determinant in public health nutrition 
studies. However, the use of other social determinants such as gender, place of 
residence, and family status is none the less significant, too. Gender is related to certain 
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roles and statuses in the society and family (27). Men and women have different 
perspectives and priorities in relation to such issues as diet and health, and even the 
ethical dimension of food choice (34, 35). A food choice is a way to express social 
position as well as masculinity or femininity. Men have traditionally valued heavy, 
powerful, and strong things, while women put the emphasis on lightness (27). By 
choosing red meat, men show their virility and power. A significant greater proportion 
of the energy consumed by men in a range of Europe societies is obtained from meat, 
animal products and alcohol, while that of women is obtained from vegetable, fruits and 
berries (36-38). It is more uncertain however, which status is ascribed to fish. Bourdieu 
finds that especially in the working classes of France, fish seems to be regarded as an 
unsuitable food for men (39). Nevertheless, it has been found in other studies that fish 
goes well with male identity, especially in fishing communities (40 ).  

 
Man and women tend to hold rather different views on what is the ideal body shape for 
each sex. Men and women tend to display similar rates of obesity. However, women 
seem to be more inclined to lose weight thought food intake restriction as well as to be 
more dissatisfied with their body shape if compared to men (41). In the UK study 40,8% 
of women and only 23.9% of men pointed out that they were dissatisfied with their body 
shape (34). Guilt in relation to eating also seemed to be frequently prevalent in females 
than in males. Lean constitution is a desirable body shape for women, while well-toned, 
muscular body is a typical value for men. Theses stereotypes may vary according to 
different counties and cultures. But it may be that the western cultural force to keep the 
thin female body more compulsory as compared with ‘good’ male body images (42).  

 
According to many international studies, women have healthier food behavior and diets 
more consistent with current nutrient recommendations if compared to men (43-45). 
Population dietary changes among women are observed earlier and more pronounced if 
compared to the behaviour of men. This includes an increase in vegetable consumption, 
a decrease in meat consumption, and a switch from fat to leaner milk types (31, 46). In 
most Western countries men drink more alcohol and eat more meat and potatoes (and 
less fish, chicken, vegetables, fruits and cheese) than women (44, 45). Dietary surveys 
in Denmark have documented that meat, potatoes, and alcohol make up a relatively 
greater proportion of men’s diets if compared to the proportion of these consumed by 
women, while vegetables, fruits, fish, cottage cheese, yoghurt compose a greater 
proportion of women’s diet (47). Similar data were reported in a number of dietary 
surveys undertaken in Finland, Sweden, Great Britain, Norway (48-51). Women seem 
to be more knowledgeable about food and nutrition and indicate higher levels of care in 
selecting foods to achieve a healthy diet (52-54). Women more often than men chose 
the foods they considered to be healthy. Men frequently prefer food they like (55-57). 
There was a huge gender difference in the frequency of meal cooking. A total of 68% of 
women indicated that they cooked every day, compared to only 18% of men (58). Food 
purchasing and preparation is most often a women responsibility; women might be 
influencing the amount eaten at each meal, as well as the frequency of such meal, or 
food products eaten.  
 
Dietary habits vary with age. Some of the previous studies have demonstrated that diet 
of older people is healthier if compared to the diet of the young (59, 60). A cross-
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sectional study that was carried out in England showed that 16-24 year old people were 
classified as low consumers, compared with only 36% of 45-74 year olds (50). A higher 
consumption of fruit and vegetables was also reported by the older respondents (49, 59, 
61). In addition, the Malmo Diet and Cancer Study has revealed that the proportion of 
people reporting low consumption of vegetables and no consumption of fruit juices 
increased with age, while the proportion with a low consumption of fruits decreased 
with increasing age (51). However, the results of the France survey stated that the lower 
intake of fruit and vegetables for young people is a generation effect and not an age 
effect (62). The finding being explained by the fact that the younger generation is not 
interested in preparing fresh vegetables and fruit. The fruit and vegetables that are eaten 
more frequently by the young are the ones that are convenient to eat (tomatoes, 
mandarins, bananas), while those that are eaten less frequently are less convenient and 
require some preparation (cauliflowers, leeks, lettuces) (62). Full fat milk was often 
used as drinking milk, however, significantly frequently in the oldest age group (59). In 
the Baltic countries, the corresponding data were revealed (52). According Australian 
studies, reduced fat milk consumption was more frequent among the elderly people and 
women (63). Most aged men and women more often preferred butter to margarine as a 
spread on bread if compared to the youngest people (52, 53, 59, 64). Danish studies 
have indicated, that older man and women consumed animal fats, low-fat margarine, 
light rye bread, white bread, potatoes, fruit, fish and jam more frequently, and vegetable 
margarine, milk, coarse rye bread, coarse white bread, rice, pasta, meat for sandwiches, 
ice cream and candies less frequently if compared to the younger age groups (46). The 
data from the English Cohort-EPIC study have demonstrated that the age trends 
represent the differences of at least 20% between the youngest and the oldest population 
for white fish, soup, and tea (that were consumed more by older respondents. At the 
same time alcohol, other drinks, legumes, nuts, other cereal products, fish products, 
coffee, vegetarian foods, poultry, and shellfish were all consumed more frequently by 
the younger subjects (65). Generally, fruit, vegetables, and other high-fibre foods were 
more popular among the middle-aged, whereas soft drinks, salty snacks, high-fat foods 
were more popular among the younger persons (48, 59).  
 
Urban Norwegian men, as well as women reported a higher consumption of fruit and 
vegetables in comparison to those living in rural areas. Diet of men living in cities had 
lower proportion of energy from fat than men living in rural areas (26). The relationship 
between the place of residence and the usage of fats and fruit were revealed in a Chinese 
study. The Chinese people that lived in cities consumed fat, animal products and fruit 
more frequently (66). The analogous situation is observed with different developing 
countries, reflecting the rate of economic development as well as demonstrating that 
higher socioeconomic groups can afford more luxurious food products (66).  

 
Many studies have investigated the differences in nutritional habits according to the 
family status (3, 67-71). Marital status and health behaviour have significantly been 
related in most cases. The married ones had better diet if compared to the unmarried 
ones (43, 72). Finish men in favour of healthy diets were most often married. They 
reported a low consumption of meat and white bread, a high consumption of fish and 
whole meal bread, a low consumption of full cream milk, cream, butter, sugar, biscuits 
and pies, a moderate consumption of wine and low consumption of beer, a high 
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consumption of fruit and vegetables (73). Nevertheless, the data from the East Anglia 
presented contrary results. In health and nutrition studies, the strength of the association 
between health, nutrition and marital status has been found to be different for men and 
women. Women were more likely to control the health of the rest of the family 
members through the food served in the family (27, 69). Women were usually 
responsible for the food preparation, even if they worked longer hours than husbands 
did (69, 74). Less than 40% of men with wives employed full-time and less than 30% of 
husbands with wives employed part-time or not employed at all shared in meal 
preparation (75). Several more studies have demonstrated that marriage often has a 
positive impact on nutritional behavior, particularly for mans and suggest that women 
appear to make a positive impact upon the quality of their husbands’ diets, while men 
have little or no impact on the quality of their wives’ diets (67).  

 
Since eating behaviour is for the most part a learned behaviour, parents, and especially 
mothers, play an important role in children nutrition (19, 43). Scientific literature 
presents that mothers from a higher social class more frequently assume that children’s 
taste could be developed, whereas working class mothers more frequently consider that 
children might eat snacks as long as they are provided with three main meals per day, as 
well as that tasty food is important to please children and family (43). Despite a tighter 
budge, lower social class mothers bought foodstuffs, which their family preferred, more 
frequently if compared to higher or middle class mothers (19).  
 
 
AIM  
 
The aim of the study is to assess the socio-demographic variations in nutritional habits 
and their trends over the last decade in Lithuanian adult population.  

 
 

SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES  
 
To evaluate the trends in food habits of Lithuanian adult population between 1994 and 
2004. 
 
To determine gender and age differences in nutritional habits in Lithuanian adult 
population; 
 
To examine the associations between nutritional habits and the level of education;  
 
To evaluate the differences in nutritional habits in relation to the place of residence and 
marital status. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
Lithuania joined the international project of health behaviour monitoring (FINBALT 
HEALTH MONITOR) in 1994. Finland, Estonia, Latvia, and Lithuania are the 
countries participating in this project. 
 
In Lithuania, six health behaviour surveys on national samples of the adult population 
were being carried out every two years. For every survey, a national random sample of 
3000 inhabitants (aged 20-64) was taken from the National Population Register. The 
sampling unit was individual in all the surveys and no measures to substitute for non-
respondents were taken. The study material was collected through a postal survey. The 
questionnaires were mailed in March and those who did not respond within a month 
received another copy of the questionnaire in May. The self-administrated questionnaire 
was filled-in by 11659 respondents (5146 men and 6513 women) altogether. Table 1 
presents the number of the respondents of each survey. Response rates ranged from 
61.7% to 74.4% (Table 1). 
 
Table 1. Number of respondents and response rate 

 
Number of respondents 

Men Women Total 
Response rate 

Year 
N % N % N % % 

1994 787 42.2 1077 57.8 1864 100 64.3 
1996 920 45.5 1101 54.5 2021 100 68.9 
1998 823 43.9 1051 56.1 1874 100 63.8 
2000 996 45.4 1199 54.6 2195 100 74.4 
2002 836 44.4 1047 55.6 1883 100 63.6 
2004 784 43.0 1037 57.0 1822 100 61.7 
Total 5146 44.1 6513 55.9 11659 100  
 

The standardized questionnaire contained questions on the socio-demographic 
characteristics, subjective health, smoking, nutrition habits, alcohol consumption, 
physical activity, and advice to change health behaviour. The main questions of interest 
have been kept unchanged to ensure the comparability between the years studied.  
 
The respondents were differentiated into three age groups: 20-34, 35-49, and 50-64 
year-old. Education was measured using five educational levels (primary, incomplete 
secondary, secondary, vocational, and university). The respondents were categorized 
into three main groups: persons with incomplete secondary education (primary or 
incomplete secondary), secondary (secondary or vocational), and university education. 
The degree of urbanization was based on the administrative classification of the places 
of residence. The respondents were grouped as living in cities, towns, or villages 
according to their place of residence. They were categorized as married and unmarried 
according to their marital status.  
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In 1994, the questionnaire included 13 separate food-related questions dealing with 
cooking fats, bread spreads, vegetables, milk, bread, eggs, sugar, coffee and tea 
consumption. Since 1996 the question on the frequency of the consumption of fresh 
vegetables has been included and since 1998, the food frequency questionnaire (FFQ) 
has been included. The respondent was asked to mark the frequency of the consumption 
of the 20 common food items: ‘How often during the last week have you consumed the 
following foods and drinks?’ The respondent could choose one of the following 
answers: never, 1-2 days a week, 3-5 days a week, or 6-7 days a week. What concerns 
the food items, the former questions on cooking fats, bread spreads, milk, bread, eggs, 
sugar, and coffee and tea consumption were kept unchanged. 
 
 
Statistical analysis 

 
Statistical analyses were performed using the statistical software package SPSS 11.0 for 
Windows. In order to assess the trends in nutrition habits between 1994 and 2004, age-
adjusted prevalence rates were calculated using the distribution of Lithuanian 
population by age in 2001 (census data) as a standard. P for the trends was estimated.  
 
Data from 1998, 2000, 2002, and 2004 were used for the analysis of the associations 
between the social factors and nutrition habits. The differences in the distribution of the 
respondents were assessed using analyses of the chi-squared tests. The difference was 
considered to be significant when p<0.05. The effect of age, level of education, place of 
residence, and marital status upon nutritional habits was evaluated using multifactor 
logistic regression analysis that was carried out separately for men and women The 
reference groups were as follows: the age group of 20-34 year-olds, the respondents 
with an incomplete secondary education, the residents of the urban areas, and the 
married subjects. The results are presented as odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals. 
When the 95% confidence interval did not include 1, the odds ratio was considered to be 
statistically significant. 
 
The scientific literature survey on the investigated subject was done using the Pub Med 
database. References were listed according to the Vancouver citation system.  
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RESULTS 
 
The trends in the nutritional habits of the Lithuanian population in 
1994-2004 

 
Substantial changes in nutritional habits of the Lithuanian population over the last ten 
years have been observed (Fig.1). Since 1994, the proportion of persons using mostly 
vegetable oil for cooking has doubled (among men from 31.1% in 1994 to 82.6% in 
2004, and among women - from 47.7% to 89.4%, respectively). The data of the last 
survey showed that only 8.5% of men and 5.6% of women used lard for cooking.  
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Fig.1. Trends in the nutritional habits of the Lithuanian adult population in 1994-2004 
(the proportion of persons using vegetable oil for cooking, spreading butter on 
bread, drinking high-fat milk and eating fresh vegetables at least 3 days a week; p 
for trends < 0.05 for all nutritional habits in men and women) 

 
 
The usage of vegetable oil has increased in all educational groups of population, and 
that increase was most substantial among people with lower education. Although the 
educational differences in the usage of vegetable oil were diminishing over ten years, in 
2004 people with university education continued to use vegetable oil more often 
compared to those with incomplete secondary education (Fig.2). The data of the last 
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survey showed that the use of vegetable oil was more common in urban than in rural 
areas. However, the increase was more evident in rural areas (Fig.3). 
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Fig.3. Proportion of persons using vegetable oil for cooking in 1994 and 2004 by 
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In 1994, 74.2% of men and 66.3% of women indicated that they had used butter on 
bread (Fig.1). In the year 2000, the proportion of persons who spread butter on bread 
halved (in men - from 71.2% in 1994 to 37.6% in 2000, and in women - from 66.3% to 
38.2%, respectively) because people started to use margarine. However, data of 2002 
and 2004 showed that the use of butter increased again. Over the last five years, the 
availability of spreads based on milk fats (mixture of butter and vegetable oil) has 
increased in the Lithuanian market significantly, and people started to consume them, 
which resulted in the increase in the use of animal fat on bread. In 2004, 52% of men 
and 53.8% of women reported that they used butter or mixture of butter on bread.  
 
People with incomplete secondary education have decreased the usage of butter on 
bread, while frequency of this habit has not changed among better educated people 
(Fig.4). The proportion of persons that started to spread margarine instead of butter on 
bread was larger in rural than in urban areas. In 2004, spreading of butter on bread was 
less common among women living in rural areas than among women in cities (Fig.5). 
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Over the ten-year period, almost no changes have been found in the consumption of 
high-fat milk (Fig.1). In 2004, 37.8% of the respondents reported drinking this kind of 
milk, while in 1994 this habit was indicated by 46.8% of the subjects. 

                    Men                                   Women 
*p<0.05 compared to 1994  

. Proportion of persons spreading butter on bread in 1994 and 2004 by level 
 

Fig.4
of education

 
 

Over the ten-year period, almost no changes have been found in the consumption of 
high-fat milk (Fig.1). In 2004, 37.8% of the respondents reported drinking this kind of 
milk, while in 1994 this habit was indicated by 46.8% of the subjects. 
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Lithuanians started to eat fresh vegetables more frequently. In 1996, 18.1% of men and 
24.8% of women consumed fresh vegetables at least three days during the last week, 
while in the year 2004 this proportion was 39.9% in men and 49.9% in women (Fig.1). 
In the last survey, daily consumption of fresh vegetables was reported by 14.9% of men 
and by 18.7% of women (in 1996 – by 3.5% and 5.4%, respectively).  
The frequency of the consumption of fresh vegetables has increased in all educational 
groups. However, the differences between the groups remained (Fig.6). The respondents 
with university education more frequently ate fresh vegetables than those with 
incomplete secondary education. The increase in the consumption of fresh vegetables 
was more evident in urban than in rural population (Fig.7) 
Over the period of ten years, the consumption of fresh fruit and berries has almost not 
changed. In 2004, 25.8% of men and 40.2% of women at least three days a week ate 
fresh fruit and berries. 
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Positive trends in the nutritional habits have been observed in Lithuanian adult 
population over the last decade. The diet of Lithuanian population became more in line 
with the WHO nutrition recommendations. People started to eat less animal fats (lard, 
butter, or whole milk), to use more vegetable oil and margarine, and to consume more 
fresh vegetables. The changes in dietary habits were observed in all social groups. 
 

 
Social differences in nutritional habits of Lithuanian population 
 
Our study showed gender differences in nutritional habits. Women used oil for cooking 
more often than men - 82.9% and 77.9%, respectively (Fig. 8). The consumption of 
animal fat (lard or butter) was more common among men than among women: 16.6% 
and 8.2%, respectively.  
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χ2 =183.2; p<0.001 between men and women  
Fig.8. Distribution of men and women by kind of fat used for cooking  
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Butter and margarine were the most popular bread spreads. Women used butter on bread 
slightly more often than men: 45.1% and 42.9%, respectively (Fig. 9). Only 8.2% of the 
respondents did not use any fat on bread.  
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χ2 =25.2; p<0.05 between men and women 
Fig.9. Distribution of men and women by kind of bread spreads 
 

Milk is one of the main sources of fat in the Lithuanian population. Every second man 
and 47.4% of women reported that they consumed high-fat milk (Fig. 10). Very small 
proportion of respondents (4.4% of women and 2.9% of men) drank low-fat milk. 
Approximately every fifth respondent did not consume milk (Fig. 10). 
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 χ2 =29.8; p<0.001 between men and women  
Fig.10. Distribution of men and women by kind of milk usually consumed 
 

Gender had an effect on the use of vegetables and fruits. Fresh vegetables were more 
popular among women than among men. The proportion of the respondents consuming 
fresh vegetables daily was 20.3% in women, and 15.6% in men (Fig. 11). Fruits were 
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consumed less frequently than vegetables. Only 16.7% of women and 9.7% of men 
reported daily use of fruits (p<0.001). A substantial part of the respondents (38.2% of 
men and 26.6 % of women) did not consume any fruit during last week (p<0.001).  
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χ2 =81.4; p<0.001 between men and women  
Fig.11. Distribution of men and women by frequency of consumption of fresh 

vegetables during the last week  
 

Dark bread was consumed more often by men than by women: 31.8% of men and 
14.9% of women consumed at least 4 slices of dark bread daily (Table 2). Every third 
respondent stated that they did not consume dark bread. Porridges and cereals were 
more popular among women. Men more frequently were daily users of meat and meat 
products, compared to women: 27% and 15.8%, respectively. Women drank more 
coffee and used less sugar for tee and coffee than men.  

 
Table 3. Prevalence (%) of some nutrition habits by sex  

 

Nutrition habits Men  Women  p 

Eating no porridges and cereals last week 52.6 40.5 <0.001 
Eating meat or meat products at least 6 days a week 27.0 15.8 <0.001 
Eating no fish last week 21.8 23.2 >0.05 
Eating cheese at least 3 days a week 21.4 22.3 >0.05 
Drinking coffee at least 3 cups a day 22.2 27.3 <0.001 
Using no sugar for tea 6.4 16.0 <0.001 
Using no sugar for coffee 5.0 11.7 <0.001 
Having no breakfast 16.7 21.2 <0.001 
Eating dark bread at least 4 slices a day 31.8 14.9 <0.001 
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Nutritional habits of the Lithuanian population differed by age. The adjusted odds ratios 
(OR) for the likelihood of having certain nutritional habits depending on age are 
presented in Table 4. The youngest respondents used vegetable oil for cooking more 
often than eldest people. The use of butter on bread, and the consumption of high-fat 
milk were more prevalent among elderly respondents. Young people consumed meat 
and meat products more often than the eldest did. The proportion of persons consuming 
dark bread, porridges, and fish was lower among young respondents compared to the 
eldest people (Table 4). 
 
The nutrition habits were related to the educational level of the respondents. The diet of 
better-educated people was closer to the recommendations for healthy nutrition. A 
positive association was found between the level of education and consumption of 
vegetable oil used in food preparation (Table 5). The odds ratio of using vegetable oil 
among men with university education was higher by 98% and among women – by 67% 
than that among persons with incomplete secondary education. The consumption of 
fresh vegetables and fruit as well as fish was more common among better-educated 
respondents, compared to low educated people. The respondents with university 
education were more than twice as likely as low educated people to consume fresh fruits 
daily. The educational level was inversely associated with the consumption of high-fat 
milk. The odds of drinking high-fat milk among men with university education were 
lower by 55% and among women – by 51%, compared to those among persons with 
incomplete secondary education. Persons with university education preferred butter for 
spreading on bread, and hard cheese. The likelihood of spreading butter on bread was 
twofold higher among better-educated respondents, compared to those with lower levels 
of education. A positive association was found between daily consumption of meat and 
educational level in women. 
 
The nutrition habits depended on the place of residence. The consumption of high-fat 
milk was most prevalent among respondents living in rural areas (Table 6). The odds of 
the consumption of high-fat milk were considerably higher among the respondents 
living in rural areas, compared to those living in cities. Cheese was more popular in 
cities. The usage of vegetable oil for cooking and butter on bread was more prevalent 
among urban population, compared to the inhabitants of rural areas. Women living in 
rural areas consumed fresh vegetables less frequently than those living in cities. The 
respondents in rural areas were less likely to consume fruits, compared to the urban 
population. People living in rural areas more often used dark bread, compared to those 
living in cities. 
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Table 4. Odds ratios for the likelihood of having certain nutrition habit by sex and age  
 

Men Women 
Age groups Age groups 

35-49  50-64  35-49  50-64  Nutritional habits 

OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI 
Having no breakfast 0.93 0.75-1.15 0.64 0.49-0.83 1.00 0.84-1.18 0.44 0.36-0.55 
Using vegetable oil for cooking 0.61 0.53-0.83 0.35 0.28-0.45 1.01 0.79-1.30 0.72 0.56-0.92 
Eating fresh vegetables at least 6 days a week  0.96 0.76-1.21 0.85 0.65-1.12 1.23 1.03-1.47 0.88 0.71-1.09 
Eating fresh fruits at least 6 days a week  0.98 0.72-1.32 1.05 0.75-1.47 1.14 0.93-1.39 1.20 0.95-1.50 
Eating rye bread at least 4 slices a day 1.04 1.04-1.53 1.31 1.06-1.61 2.01 1.59-2.54 2.27 1.77-2.89 
Eating porridges or cereals less than once a 
week 0.74 0.62-0.88 0.48 0.39-0.59 0.75 0.64-0.87 0.42 0.35-0.51 

Eating meet or meat products at least 6 days a 
week 0.84 0.70-1.01 0.61 0.49-0.75 1.00 0.83-1.21 0.67 0.4-0.4 

Eating fish less than once a week 0.58 0.47-0.71 0.52 0.41-0.66 0.70 0.59-0.83 0.51 0.41-0.62 
Using butter on bread 1.13 0.95-1.34 1.49 1.23-1.79 1.05 0.91-1.22 1.62 1.38-1.90 
Drinking whole milk  1.19 1.01-1.42 1.23 1.06-1.57 1.31 1.12-1.53 1.59 1.33-1.89 
Eating cheese at least 3 days a week 0.99 0.79-1.23 1.15 0.68-1.12 1.41 1.18-1.70 1.41 1.14-1.74 
Drinking coffee at least 3 cups a day  1.05 0.86-1.28 0.58 0.45-0.74 1.07 0.91-1.24 0.42 0.34-0.52 
Using no sugar for tea 2.13 1.41-3.22 2.53 1.64-3.89 0.74 0.60-0.91 0.86 0.68-1.08 
Using no sugar for coffee 1.25 0.76-2.05 1.90 1.14-3.19 0.79 0.62-0.99 0.63 0.47-0.84 

 
OR – odds ratio, CI – confidence interval; Reference group - age group of 20-34 years; Odds ratios adjusted for the level of 
education, the place of residence, and marital status 
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Table 5. Odds ratios for the likelihood of having certain nutrition habit by sex and level of education   
 

Men Women 
Level of education Level of education 

Secondary school University Secondary school University Nutritional habits 

OR 95% CI OR 95% CI  OR 95% CI OR 95% CI 
Having no breakfast 1.12 0.85-1.48 0.84 0.60-1.18 1.21 0.91-1.60 1.14 0.83-1.54 
Using vegetable oil for cooking 1.30 1.04-1.62 1.67 1.25-2.24 1.62 1.23-2.12 1.98 1.40-2.80 
Eating fresh vegetables at least 6 days a week  1.47 1.06-2.03 2.01 1.40-2.88 1.17 0.88-1.56 1.50 1.10-2.04 
Eating fresh fruits at least 6 days a week  1.29 0.85-1.96 2.79 1.79-4.45 1.48 1.04-2.12 2.84 1.95-4.12 
Eating rye bread at least 4 slices a day 0.89 0.72-1.11 0.75 0.57-0.98 0.66 0.51-0.85 0.51 0.37-0.69 
Eating porridges or cereals less than once a 
week 1.04 0.84-1.30 0.92 0.71-1.20 0.95 0.76-1.20 0.87 0.68-1.13 

Eating meet or meat products at least 6 days a 
week 1.41 1.12-1.78 1.18 0.98-1.57 0.79 0.60-1.03 0.66 0.48-0.90 

Eating fish less than once a week 0.90 0.71-1.15 0.63 0.46-0.86 0.84 0.66-1.07 0.59 0.45-0.79 
Using butter on bread 1.32 1.07-1.61 1.95 1.53-2.49 1.24 1.01-1.53 1.98 1.57-2.50 
Drinking whole milk  0.74 0.60-0.92 0.45 0.35-0.58 0.78 0.63-0.98 0.49 0.38-0.63 
Eating cheese at least 3 days a week 1.92 1.39-2.65 2.96 2.09-4.21 1.36 1.01-1.85 2.04 1.47-2.84 
Drinking coffee at least 3 cups a day  1.08 0.83-1.40 1.32 0.98-1.79 1.48 1.13-1.93 1.32 0.93-1.77 
Using no sugar for tea 1.66 0.97-2.84 3.01 1.74-5.39 2.2 1.47-3.30 3.59 2.35-5.46 
Using no sugar for coffee 1.11 0.61-2.02 1.53 0.80-2.95 1.77 1.10-2.86 2.25 1.37-3.70 

 
OR – odds ratio, CI – confidence interval; Reference group – group of respondents with incomplete secondary education; Odds 
ratio adjusted for age, place of residence and marital status 
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Table 6. Odds ratios for the likelihood of having certain nutrition habit by sex and place of residence  
 

Man Women 
Place of residence Place of residence 

Towns Villages Towns Villages Nutritional habits 

OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI 
Having no breakfast 0.88 0.71-1.09 0.66 0.52-0.83 1.01 0.85-1.20 0.71 0.57-0.87 
Using vegetable oil for cooking 0.97 0.78-1.20 0.49 0.40-0.60 0.68 0.53-0.88 0.31 0.25-0.40 
Eating fresh vegetables at least 6 days a week  0.96 0.76-1.21 0.82 0.64-1.05 0.76 0.64-0.91 0.76 0.62-0.93 
Eating fresh fruits at least 6 days a week  0.90 0.67-1.20 0.65 0.47-0.90 0.78 0.64-0.95 0.67 0.53-0.86 
Eating rye bread at least 4 slices a day 1.14 0.95-1.38 1.45 1.20-1.75 1.20 0.97-1.48 1.68 1.34-2.10 
Eating porridges or cereals less than once a 
week 0.92 0.76-1.10 0.86 0.72-1.04 1.12 0.96-1.31 1.22 1.02-1.46 

Eating meet or meat products at least 6 days a 
week 1.04 0.87-1.25 1.10 0.91-1.32 0.86 0.71-1.05 1.16 0.94-1.43 

Eating fish less than once a week 1.05 0.85-1.30 1.26 1.03-1.56 0.95 0.79-1.13 1.18 0.97-1.44 
Using butter on bread 0.72 0.61-0.85 0.81 0.68-0.96 0.76 0.66-0.87 0.61 0.52-0.72 
Drinking whole milk  2.48 2.09-2.95 4.80 4.00-5.76 2.55 2.20-2.96 7.33 6.09-8.83 
Eating cheese at least 3 days a week 0.67 0.54-0.83 0.40 0.31-0.51 0.8 0.67-0.96 0.42 0.33-0.53 
Drinking coffee at least 3 cups a day  1.00 0.82-1.23 0.90 0.72-1.10 1.17 0.99-1.37 0.99 0.82-1.19 
Using no sugar for tea 0.7 0.49-1.01 0.58 0.39-0.87 0.61 0.50-0.76 0.43 0.33-0.57 
Using no sugar for coffee 0.83 0.53-1.29 0.59 0.35-0.99 0.73 0.57-0.93 0.56 0.41-0.77 
 
OR – odds ratio, CI – confidence interval; Reference group – respondents living in cities; Odds ratio adjusted for age, level of 
education and marital status 
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The associations between marital status and nutritional habits were estimated. 
Unmarried men more often used fruits and dark bread, compared to the married ones 
(Table 7). The daily consumption of meat and cheese were more prevalent among 
married men. The proportion of the respondents drinking high-fat milk and eating 
cheese was higher among unmarried men, compared to the married ones. The usage of 
vegetable oil was less common among unmarried men. Unmarried women were less 
likely to consume meat and high-fat milk, to use butter on bread, and sugar for tea or 
coffee, compared to married women.  

 
Table 7. Odds ratios for the likelihood of having certain nutrition habit by sex and 

marital status* 
 

Men Women Nutrition habits OR 95% CI OR 95% CI 
Having no breakfast 1.04 0.84-1.29 1.33 1.14-1.56 
Using vegetable oil for cooking 0.62 0.50-0.75 1.03 0.83-1.27 
Eating fresh vegetables at least 6 days a week 1.24 0.99-1.55 0.89 0.76-1.05 
Eating fresh fruits at least 6 days a week  1.46 1.10-1.93 0.95 0.79-1.14 
Eating dark bread at least 4 slices a day 1.23 1.03-1.47 1.13 0.94-1.36 
Eating no porridges and cereals last week 0.85 0.71-1.01 0.99 0.86-1.14 
Eating meat or meat products at least 6 days 
a week 0.23 0.69-0.99 0.68 0.56-0.82 

Eating no fish last week 1.12 0.92-1.37 1.38 1.18-1.61 
Using butter on bread 0.91 0.77-1.07 0.82 0.72-0.93 
Drinking high-fat milk  1.29 1.08-1.53 0.84 0.73-0.97 
Eating cheese at least 3 days a week 0,78 0,64-0,98 0,86 0,73-1,02 
Drinking coffee at least 3 cups a day  0.78 0.64-0.96 0.94 0.81-1.09 
Using no sugar for tea 1.46 1.02-2.07 1.30 1.08-1.57 
Using no sugar for coffee 1.02 0.63-1.65 1.26 1.02-1.57 
 
OR – odds ratio; CI – confidence interval; Odds ratio adjusted for age, education and place of 
residence; *reference group – married respondents 

 
 

DISCUSSION 
 

The present study was done as a part of international FINBALT study. Nutrition habit 
trends were assessed over a period of ten years with the help of a standardized health 
behaviour monitoring system for the first time in Lithuania. During the period of 1994-
2004, positive Lithuanian nutrition habit trends were revealed in our study. The diet 
tended to become closer to the WHO recommendations for healthy nutrition. People 
started to consume more vegetable oil and margarine, and less animal fat (lard, butter, 
and high-fat milk). The consumption of fresh vegetables, fruit, and dark bread 
increased. Although all social groups of the Lithuanian population have changed their 
diet, social differences in nutrition habits still remained significant. Women, young 
people, people with higher education, and the inhabitants of cities followed a healthier 
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diet compared to men, elderly people, people with low education, and those living in 
rural areas.  
 
The methodology of the study has several strengths. The study included a large number 
of subjects selected from the general population as well as several indicators of the 
socioeconomic status. The general sample of study was fully representing the general 
Lithuanian population in terms of age, sex, place of residence and education. The 
measures were performed in a standardized way and contained many categories. 
Multivariate regression analysis was applied to control possible associations between 
the determinants. The response rate remained high enough throughout the monitoring 
period; therefore the results can be taken as fairly representative of the diet among the 
20-64 year old population. The FINBALT Health Monitor project provided a unique 
opportunity to compare the nutrition habits between Finland and the Baltic countries, 
using data collected according to a commonly agreed protocol and a standardized 
questionnaire.  
 
The study has several limitations, too. The study population might have presumably 
generally practiced healthier dietary habits than the non-respondents did. According to 
the study in Denmark, the non-respondents were the elderly and frequently unskilled 
workers with a lower education if compared to the respondents (76). It has been 
documented that population surveys based on methods requiring high skill from the 
participants (e.g. self-administered questionnaires) may result in the underestimation of 
real differences among social groups (77). We used self-reported information only. Due 
to a limited number of simple food frequency questions in our study it was impossible 
to investigate the diet more thoroughly, e.g. on energy and nutritional levels. Despite 
this general level of monitoring nutrition habits among Lithuanian adult population, we 
were able to reveal new and relevant information about the nutritional habit changes at 
the national level. Along with the general level of nutritional habit monitoring among 
Lithuanian adult population we were able to reveal new and relevant information about 
the nutritional habit changes at a national level. In accordance with scientific reference 
simple food questions included in a survey can present rough estimates of consumption 
frequencies in various population groups and identify extreme groups, such as ‘high’ 
and ‘low’ users of certain foods (78). In future studies, these limitations should be taken 
into account. As well, the qualitative methods should be included in the study. 
 
The results of the decade proved of clear positive changes in Lithuanian population food 
habits, especially the ones concerned with dietary fats. People started to consume more 
vegetable oil and margarine, less animal fat such as butter, lard, high-fat milk. Since 
1994 the proportion of people using mostly vegetable oil for cooking has doubled in 
Lithuania. In 1994 more than 70% of man and more than 69% of women indicated 
having used butter on bread. In the year 2000, the proportion of those spreading butter 
on bread halved as people started to use margarine. Over the last five years, the 
availability of spreads based on milk fats (mixture of butter and vegetable oil) has 
significantly increased in the Lithuanian market, encouraging people to consume these 
products, and resulting in the increase in the use of the animal fat on bread. According 
to the study that was carried out by us in Lithuania the frequency of eating fresh 
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vegetables has increased, while consumption of fresh fruit and berries has hardly 
changed.  
 
Nutrition guidance around the world is consistent in recommending the consumption of 
more fruit and vegetables. Many of these guidelines also recommend choosing a variety 
of fruits and vegetables (79-81). The Lithuanian dietary guideline recommends eating 
bread and grains several times per day, recommends eating a variety of vegetables and 
fruits (at least 400 g per day) and replacing fatty meat with fish. The Lithuanian Food 
pyramid includes from three to five portions of vegetables and from two to four portions 
of fruit (82). According to our data, the recommendations to eat fresh vegetables (6-7 
days/week) were followed by 15.6% of men and 20.3% of women. 18.3% of men and 
13.6% of women reported they had not consumed fresh vegetables during the last week 
at all; respectively, 38.3% of men and 26.5% of women reported on fresh fruit. 
According to the Health Behaviour Surveys, the differences between Estonia, Latvia, 
and Lithuania in the frequency of vegetable consumption were small (52, 64, 83). 
However, the proportion of men and women eating fresh vegetables at least six days per 
week was the lowest in Estonia, while the consumption of fresh fruit was lower in 
Lithuania if compared to Latvia and Estonia. Women consumed vegetables and fruit 
more frequently than men did in all Baltic countries (52, 64, 83). The most commonly 
consumed vegetables in Latvia, Lithuania, and Estonia were the locally grown ones 
(e.g., onions, leeks, garlic, carrots, cucumbers, tomatoes, and cabbages) (84). The study 
that was carried out in eight northern European countries, that is in the Nordic countries 
(Finland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, and Iceland) and the Baltic countries (Estonia, 
Latvia, and Lithuania) illustrated that the mean frequency of the consumption of 
vegetables was highest in Sweden, Finland, Latvia, and Lithuania. What concerns the 
potatoes, the consumption of it was highest in the Baltic countries, Iceland and Finland, 
including Aland. Fruit consumption was slightly higher in the Nordic countries 
compared to the Baltic countries. Within the fruit group, apples, citrus fruits, and 
bananas were the three most popular choices in both the Nordic and the Baltic countries 
(84). The proportion of the daily high-fibre bread consumers did not differ between 
sexes in both Nordic and Baltic countries. Neither did the consumption of fish differ by 
sex (84). 
 
Similar changes had occurred in other Europe countries in the seventies of the previous 
century. The consumption of vegetables, fruit, low fat milk, low fat spreads and cheese 
had increased, whereas the consumption of butter, whole milk and potatoes had 
decreased in Finland, Norway and Sweden between 1970 and 1995 (85). At the above-
mentioned period, the usage of vegetables among Finish people had increased from 20 
to 52 kilos per year per capita (45). The fact that Scottish people were slowly moving 
from a diet rich in fat and cholesterol to a more healthy diet containing more white 
meat, fruit, and vegetables was revealed from the analysis performed in Scotland (86). 
The nutritional habit survey in Italy in 1994-1996 vs. 1980-1984 showed the increase of 
the skimmed milk usage, and the decrease of the full-fat milk usage. Oil and fats 
showed lower intakes, fish and seafood showed the increased intakes, while meat either 
remained stable or decreased (87). In the Central and Eastern Europe, substantial 
changes have also occurred during the last decade. The consumption of vegetable fats, 
fruit, vegetables, and poultry was increased in Poland, while the consumption of milk 
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and milk products was decreased, at the same time influencing the changes in energy 
and nutrient intakes (88). During the period of 1994-1998, the use of the vegetable oil 
had increased in Latvia and Estonia (89). According to the ten-year trends of the dietary 
intake in a middle-aged French population, there was a decrease of a monthly 
consumption of meat, sausages and ham, eggs and beer, and a slight increase in the 
consumption of poultry and fish, as well as fruit and vegetables (90). According to the 
German nutritional habit ten-year study, meat, meat products, and eggs had declined 
markedly in importance, whereas fish and fish products, milk and milk products 
(including cheese), and various food groups of plant origin had became more popular 
(91). On the other hand, British diet is still based on bread, milk, meat and potatoes to a 
considerable extent, and is relatively low in fruit and vegetables (92). In general, the 
consumption of fruit and vegetables has increased over the last 20 years; however, the 
consumption of potatoes and fresh green vegetables has declined. Green vegetables 
have been replaced by other vegetables such as mushrooms, celery, corn, pumpkin (92). 
The results of the National Health Interview Survey conducted between 1987 and 1992 
in the US population showed that a proportion of Americans consuming high-fat foods 
(including fried fish, fried chicken, bacon, eggs, whole milk, butter) had decreased, 
suggesting favourable changes in the dietary fat intake. The percentage of fat from fast 
foods and ethnic foods over time has increased from 1 to 11% of total fat (93). There are 
many findings in literature that food habits have become healthier, that the consumption 
of vegetable oil and fresh vegetables has increased, and that the usage of animal fat has 
decreased (46, 87, 90, 93). The development involved all socioeconomic groups, though 
disparities between these groups still exist. The WHO recommends consuming less fat 
milk and meat products, as they are rich in saturated fatty acids that increase the level of 
serum cholesterol and the risk of coronary heart disease. The usage of vegetable oil is 
recommended instead of animal fats (1). Higher consumption of vegetables and fruit (at 
least 400 g/day) rich in antioxidants, vitamins, and minerals as well as whole grain 
products is emphasized for prevention of non-communicable diseases. 
 
The strongest and most consistent relationships between socio-economic status and risk 
factors have been found for education. It is evident that education might be the most 
important social predictor for a healthy diet. Our findings correspond to the findings of 
other studies, showing that a healthier diet associates with a higher socioeconomic 
status in Lithuania. The usage of vegetable oil has increased in all educational groups of 
Lithuanian population, and that increase was most substantial among people with lower 
education. Although the educational differences in the usage of vegetable oil were 
diminishing over ten years the persons with university education continued to use oil 
more often compared to those with incomplete secondary education in the year 2004. 
Better-educated people more frequently consumed fresh fruit, vegetables and fish, less 
frequently consumed high-fat milk, in comparison with the respondents with low level 
of education. 
 
Studies conducted in several countries have found dietary habits such as frequent 
consumption of vegetables and fruit, as well as avoidance of fatty ingredients, to be 
more common among people with a higher socio-economic status (30). Norwegians 
whose education had lasted for 13 years (and more) consumed less fat in their food 
compared to those with shorter education (26). Dutch people with higher socioeconomic 
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status consumed less meat, milk products, and fats than the ones with a lower socio-
economic status. However, they consumed more cheese than people with a lower socio-
economic status did (94). Similar results were discovered when the consumption of 
butter and cheese was compared in 10 European countries (78). In most countries, the 
usage of cheese was higher for high-educated people than for the ones with low 
education. In Nordic countries, the consumption of butter was lower among those with 
university education; however, opposite data were found in Great Britain, Belgium and 
Poland (78). In most countries, people with lower education tended to use animal fats 
more frequently nevertheless, data from nine European countries did not prove any 
correlation between fats, fatty acids, and the level of education (33). High-educated 
French people ate less sausages, ham and sauce; they ate more low-fat dairy products 
end fish. They also consumed more high-fat dairy products as well as cheese, as 
compared to the ones with low education, which may have partly compensated for the 
saturated fat intake (90). The comparison of different educational groups has revealed 
the diet of university-educated people to be closer to the national and international 
recommendations contained in many dietary guidelines (26, 27, 94). There is a general 
assumption that people with a higher socioeconomic status tend to consume foods that 
are modern, conventionally more nutritious, or more luxurious than foods consumed by 
people with a lower socio-economic status (56). People with low income consume foods 
less regularly and have less varied diets. It is quite possible that a less regular meal 
among low-income families could be compensated by larger food sizes (95). Nutritional 
habit differences between different socioeconomic groups might occur due to reporting 
bias, different exposure to healthy food, variable impact of healthy eating promotion 
campaigns across demographic groups, as well as economic barriers in the purchase of 
healthy food (96). The facts would also suggest income to be the key factor in food 
consumption. Nevertheless, the results of a pan-EU consumer attitudinal survey have 
revealed that only 15% of people in the EU considered price as an important barrier to 
healthy eating. In contrast, price was mentioned by almost 1 in 4 subjects in the UK and 
Luxembourg and over 1 in 5 subjects in Sweden and Portugal (97). Cost was the most 
commonly reported reason for choosing food, particularly in Lithuania (67%), Latvia 
(60%), and Estonia (41%), especially among people with lower income (74, 98). In 
Lithuania, it was reported that recent increases in food prices have caused poorer people 
to consume cheaper, less nutrient dense foods, which are more likely to be less healthy 
and safe diet (98). Access to healthy and assorted food products could be restricted to 
areas where poor people live, as well as the shops in the countryside might not be able 
to provide the consumers with fresh and high quality food (50, 99). Though price is an 
important factor, it still might be an oversimplification to assume this to be a universal 
case (50). 
 
Several studies suggest that nutritional knowledge and health-related attitudes to be 
associated closer with dietary intake than with traditional socio-economic characteristics 
(100). It has been shown that adults (and particularly people with a high level of 
education) believe healthy eating to be an important good and long-term health 
promotion factor (101). A study carried out in 15 EU member states demonstrated that 
71% of people thought (either agreeing or agreeing strongly) they did not need to 
change their diet, as it was healthy enough (97). Such attitude suggests that people 
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evaluate their own diets very subjectively, and more energy is required to help people to 
assess their nutrition correctly.  
 
Nutritional habits between sexes have been analyzed in many studies (26, 36, 65, 102). 
According to our study findings, Lithuanian women diet was healthier if compared with 
the diet of men. Women used vegetable oil for cooking, consumed fresh vegetables, 
fruit, and porridges, and had sugar-free tea and coffee more frequently if compared to 
men. Men more often than women consumed meat and meat products as well as high-
fat milk. The findings of our study are consistent with the findings given in the scientific 
literature (19; 65, 102-104). Many studies that had been carried out in Europe 
demonstrated the absolute daily intakes of energy to be higher among men than among 
women. Men reported a higher intake of meat and potatoes, while women reported a 
higher intake of fruits and vegetable, fish, poultry and cheese (19, 26, 27, 102). Women 
ate more cereals, cereal products, milk, dairy products and whole grain products, 
whereas the consumption of red meat, particularly pork, sausages, eggs, alcohol, high 
sucrose foods, as well as various high starch foods such as potatoes and bread was 
higher in the diet of men (65). Women often preferred vegetarian diet or a meal without 
red meat, whereas men tend to prefer a diet with high amounts of red meat and animal 
fat (105). According to the Australian National Nutrition Survey, approximately 44% of 
men and 34% of women did not consume any fruit in the 24 hours, and 20% of males 
and 17% of females did not consume vegetables (20).  
 
Women’s greater nutritional knowledge and sex-specific taste preferences also account 
for the differences in eating behaviour (56). Men usually acquire less knowledge in any 
nutritional recommendations as well as in the relationship between nutrition, health and 
the development of related diseases if compared to women (56, 59). Men’s food choice 
is frequently pleasure orientated and carries an enjoyable attitude, while women’s 
attitude towards food is often controversial between health and taste. Sports and 
exercise are prioritized over nutrition in men’s attitude towards their health, while 
nutrition usually plays a central role for women. It is documented that women control 
their eating habits in accordance with healthy diet recommendations more frequently 
then men (31).  

 
Dietary choice differences according to age may have a socio-cultural background or 
appear to be a physiologic response to aging. Women in their fifties were significantly 
more likely to report having a poor or fair health as well as to report health motives to 
have been the important determinants of food choice if compared to younger women 
(36). Young people more frequently used to changing their nutritional habits, to 
adopting modern nutritional traditions from other countries. These changes can 
influence health in both positive as well as negative way. According to our results, 
people in a young age group used vegetable oil for cooking more frequently and 
consumed high-fat milk and butter for spread on their bread less frequently if compared 
to aged respondents. At the same time, aged people consumed dark bread, porridges, 
and fish more frequently, and ate meat and meat products less frequently. Findings from 
other studies indicated that energy intakes decreased with age for both men and women 
from Estonia and Latvia but for men in Lithuania only. Energy intakes did not tend to 
vary according to age for Lithuanian women (44). Studies describing the intake of fruit 
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and vegetables generally suggest that increasing age is associated with an increased 
intake of fruit and vegetables (26, 50). Results obtained from Denmark proved the 
increasing age to have a positive association with an intake of cooked vegetables, fish 
with sandwiches and of fish as main meal (24). Similar picture also seems to appear in 
Norway. The oldest Norwegian women reported a higher consumption of potatoes and 
fish, whereas the youngest women reported a higher consumption of coffee, meat, and 
alcohol (59). According to the EPIC study that was carried out in East England, the age 
trends represent differences of at least 20% between youngest and oldest for white fish, 
soup and tea that were consumed more by older individuals, whereas alcohol, legumes, 
nuts, other cereal products, fish products, coffee, vegetarian food, fish, poultry, and 
shellfish were all consumed more frequently by younger subjects. Elderly subjects were 
substantially more likely to cook on saturated fats, to use saturated fat spreads on bread, 
and to drink full-cream milk (62, 106, 107). The Ukrainian people aged 36-55 were 
much more concerned about the price, and much less concerned about the quality or 
freshness of the food than the younger-aged groups (57). Such facts might suggest that 
family-supporting middle-aged people are more concerned about the safety of food than 
younger people are. The above-mentioned young people are more likely to appear to be 
single and receive support from their parents (57). Such findings were consistent with 
the results from the Finish study, where the elderly respondents were generally more 
interested in healthy nutritional habits as well as in using natural products than the 
younger respondents were (108).  
 
It is well known that dietary habits tend to be relatively stable over time, suggesting that 
elderly subjects might have more difficulty when making the recommended changes 
towards less fat and more vegetables in diet (109, 110). The diet of the elderly subjects 
may partially reflect their habits of the earlier decades. The consumption of butter and 
whole milk was substantially higher in the past, and the consumption of margarine, 
poultry, and vegetables was less frequent as today. Elderly people still consume a diet 
more appropriate for their earlier years, which, in many cases, would have been 
characterized by harder manual toil. Consequently, such diet is now considered 
inappropriate (86). There are many new products (healthy and unhealthy) in the market 
today and they are most often used by the younger generation. People aged 35-54 and 
those from a higher socioeconomic rank as well as university-educated individuals were 
the ones who often reported ‘irregular working hours’ and ‘busy lifestyle’ as main 
barriers to trying to follow a healthier diet. The youngest age group consisted of the 
ones who frequently considered healthy eating as less pleasant to look at and to eat 
(111).  
 
It is well documented that eating habits that are developed during childhood would later 
influence the eating habits in adulthood (43). Mothers generally act as gatekeepers 
within their families, as they are the ones that frequently buy and prepare food. A study 
carried out in the Netherlands revealed a clear resemblance in a habitual fat and food 
intake between parents and their adolescent children as well as between spouses. 
Significant analogies were found for almost all food items in the food frequency 
questionnaire between husbands and wives (94% of the items), between mothers and 
children (87%), and between fathers and children (76%) (112). Foods eaten at home 
were analogous between the family members in the Dutch National Food Consumption 
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Survey, whereas foods eaten elsewhere were not analogous (113). Women also attempt 
to control the health of the rest of the family members through food served in the 
family. Consequently, a divorce or becoming a widow influences the food habits of men 
rather than of women (27). The ones living in multi-person households were more likely 
to follow the dietary habits that would be considered relatively healthy if compared to 
the individuals living in single-person households (24, 72). Such association was most 
pronounced among men. It suggests that when healthy eating is concerned, living with 
someone is of greater importance to men than to women (24). One may have expected 
single subjects to consume more ‘convenience’ foods. When meals are served for a 
family, quality, taste, and presentation may be more important. Perhaps it is not 
surprising that a study carried out in East England found red meat, poultry, cakes and 
condiments eaten more frequently by married subject (65). This is in some contrast to 
the UK Women’s Cohort Study. According to the mentioned study, married women or 
the ones living as married consumed fruit and vegetables more often if compared with 
women who categorized themselves as divorced, widowed or single (114). Similar 
tendencies were observed in many other studies. In line with the US findings, married 
subjects generally eat more fruit and vegetables, less fatty foods (72). Our data 
demonstrated mmarried women consumed meat and meat products and high-fat milk 
more frequently, and they spread butter on bread more frequently. Married men ate 
fresh fruit and dark bread less frequently, and consumed meat and cheese more 
frequently if compared to the unmarried ones. However, they used vegetable oil more 
frequently, and consumed high-fat milk and fermented cheese less frequently if 
compared to single men. Single people had sugar-free tea and coffee more frequently if 
compared to the married ones. In our questionnaire we did not ask for the information 
about the fast food products or eating out, and the answers to such questions might not 
nave been in favour of the singles. The other possible explanation is that single women 
tend to have a stronger motivation to keep control of their weight.  
 
The place of residence was also a significant factor influencing nutritional habits. Our 
data revealed that rural population nutritional habits were less healthy if compared to 
those of the urban population. Both rural men and women consumed vegetable oil and 
fresh fruit less frequently (rural women also consumed fresh vegetables); at the same 
time, they consumed high-fat milk more frequently if compared to the urban population 
The study in the Baltic countries demonstrated that a large proportion of respondents in 
each country consumed home-grown or raised foods (Latvia 47%, Lithuania 42%, 
Estonia 32%) or ate home-grown vegetables quite frequently (Lithuania 66%, Latvia 
53%, Estonia 29%); this was particularly the case in the rural areas (115). The 
International Health Behaviour Monitoring study that was carried out in Finland, 
Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania revealed that urban population used vegetable oil for 
cooking more frequently, ate fresh vegetables more frequently, and consumed high-fat 
milk, coffee, meat and meat products less frequently (15, 53, 64, 83, 89). Urban Finish 
people spread butter on bread less frequently, while urban Lithuanian and Latvian 
inhabitants spread butter more frequently if compared with rural population (52, 53; 64). 
Men, as well as women living in the cities of Norway reported a higher intake of fruit 
and vegetables if compared to those living in rural areas (26). Respondents in rural areas 
were generally more likely to report using lard or butter for cooking than those in the 
urban areas (115). A greater proportion of the adults living in the US cities were 
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following the fruit pattern, whereas suburbanites were more likely to be following the 
coffee, soft drink, high-fat dessert and cereal patterns. In contrast, rural area residents 
were less likely to follow bread or cooked cereal pattern at breakfast; however, they 
were more likely to be breakfast skippers (116). Residence in cities was generally 
associated with healthier dietary habits, and the fact that people living in rural areas 
were elderly, had lower level of education and possessed less income might serve as a 
possible explanation for that. Due to the lack of a background knowledge as well as 
inability to deal with new information flows, specific sources of information on 
nutrition might become completely inaccessible for such contingent, creating a 
particular problem (109, 117). Conversely, better-educated people can better understand 
the complex information about the diet-disease relationship (109).  
 
Over the past ten years, the diet of Lithuanians has approximated WHO 
recommendations. However, the intake of animal food and sugar is still too high. 
Consumption of fruit, vegetables, and cereal products with high fibre content is 
insufficient. The prevalence of NCD risk factors related to nutrition is very high. 
Chronic diseases are largely preventable. Between the early 1970s and 1995, the 
coronary heart disease mortality rates had dropped dramatically in North Karelia 
(Finland) (118). The larger portion of this substantial decline in the prevalence of the 
cardiovascular diseases finds its explanation in dietary changes. The decline was 
achieved through community action and the pressure of consumer demand on food 
market (119). In September 2000, the WHO Regional Committee for Europe, 
representing 51 Member States in the European Region, endorsed a resolution to 
implement the First Action Plan for Food and Nutrition Policy (120). The Action Plan 
emphasized the need to develop national food and nutrition policies that reduce the 
burden of food-related diseases were national policies on food and nutrition should 
address these areas: nutrition, food safety and a sustainable food supply.  
 
In 2004 WHO Assembly approved Global strategy of diet, physical activity, and health. 
In October 2003, the Lithuanian Food and Nutrition Strategy and Action Plan for 2003–
2010 were approved by the Government of the Republic of Lithuania (121). The aim of 
the Strategy is to protect as well as promote health of the Lithuanian population, and to 
reduce the prevalence of diseases related to unhealthy nutrition, including NCD. Such 
focus on population raises a question of whether groups of individuals whose 
consumption of certain nutrients is systematically too high or too low can be identified. 
If these groups can be identified, the efforts to improve the dietary behaviour of the 
population may be undertaken in a more focused and efficient manner. The assessment 
of social differences in food habits and their trends is important for the planning, 
implementation and evaluation of NCD prevention programs.  
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CONCLUSIONS 
 

1. Positive trends in nutrition habits were observed between 1994-2004 in 
Lithuania. The diet of the Lithuanian population tended to become closer to the 
WHO recommendations for healthy nutrition. People started to consume more 
vegetable oil and margarine, and less animal fat (lard, butter, and high-fat 
milk). The consumption of fresh vegetables, fruit, and dark bread has 
increased. Although all social groups of the Lithuanian population have 
changed their diet, social differences in nutrition habits still remained 
significant.  

 
2. Lithuanian women had healthier diet than men did. Women more often than 

men used vegetable oil for cooking, consumed fresh vegetables, fruit, and 
porridges, and drank sugar-free tea and coffee. The consumption of meat and 
meat products as well as high-fat milk was less common among women than 
among men.  

 
3. Men and women in the youngest age group more frequently used vegetable oil 

for cooking, and less frequently consumed high-fat milk and spread butter on 
their bread, compared to the eldest respondents. However, compared to older 
people, they less frequently consumed dark bread, porridges, and fish, and 
more frequently – meat and meat products.  

 
4. Diet of people with higher education was healthier, compared to that of 

incomplete secondary education. Better-educated people more frequently 
consumed fresh fruit and vegetables, used vegetable oil for cooking, more 
frequently ate fish, and less frequently consumed high-fat milk, in comparison 
with the respondents with low level of education. However, people with higher 
education levels, compared to those with incomplete secondary education, 
more frequently consumed butter, fermented cheese, and less frequently – dark 
bread. Highly educated men consumed meat more frequently compared to low 
educated men.  

 
5. Nutrition habits of the rural population were less healthy, compared to those of 

the urban population. Both man and woman living in the rural areas less 
frequently had breakfast and used vegetable oil, and more frequently consumed 
high-fat milk, compared to the urban population. In addition to that, rural 
population of both sexes less frequently consumed fresh fruit, and woman – 
fresh vegetables, compared to the inhabitants of the urban areas.  

 
6. Unmarried women less frequently consumed meat and meat products and high-

fat milk, less frequently used butter on their bread, and more frequently drank 
sugar-free tea and coffee, compared to the married ones. Unmarried men more 
frequently drank sugar-free tea and coffee ate fresh fruit and dark bread, and 
less frequently – meat and cheese compared to the married ones. However, 
they less frequently used vegetable oil, and more frequently consumed high-fat 
milk and fermented cheese, compared to those with married men.  
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7. The strategy, which aims to reduce the burden of noncomunicable diseases and 
reduction of the prevalence of chronic diseases and the improvement of the 
Lithuanian population’s health necessitate the promotion of positive changes in 
nutrition as well as timely prevention of the negative ones. Social differences 
in nutrition habits should be taken into consideration when preparing programs 
for the promotion of healthy nutrition.  
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CI  confidence interval 
EU  European Union   
NCD  chronic noncomunicable diseases 
OR  odds ratio 
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